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1921. (2) whether the plaintilf lent moiiey on the promissory 
note relying on that represoiitatioii, and (o) wliether 
the plaintiif had any means ot knowing tliat tliat repre” 
sentation was false.

We may refer to the case of v.
Parawâ ^̂  in •which reference was made to Dadasaheb 
Dasrathraoy.Bai NahanPK W e held that as tlierewas 
evidence that the defendant was not deceived l)y wliat 
the plaintiff had told him, the plaintiil: was not eHtopped 
from pleading minority. It may be deduced trom. tiiat 
decision that the Court approved of the decision in 
Dadasaheb Basra thrao Y. Bai NahaniP'  ̂ and tiuii, M 
the defendant had been deceived by what tlio piaiiitilf 
had told him there would have been an estoppel.

Costs costs in the cause.

Decree set aside; case rmimuled.
, B. B.

«  (1919) 44 Bern. 175. W (1917) 41 Bom. 489.
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T h is  was a Reference made b y  G\ G. Nargmid, First 
Class Stibordinate Judge at AliiiiedDai '̂ar, Under 
Order X L Y I, Rale 1, of tlie Civil Prociediire Code.

Tlie letter of reference ran as follows
‘yriie plaintiff in this >stLit sues to recover from the 

defendants nine items 'wliicli stand debited in the 
Khata (accoiint) of tlie defendants in plaint!ii’s books 
and wliich still remain undiscliarged after giving 
credit for tlie amounts paid by the defendants in dis
charge of previous items of debit.

The i^laint witlioiit making specific mention of 
th-e-se iLUie items states tlie total of tl;.ie ifem-S debited 
on the right hand side and the totals of the items 
credited on the left fj'om tlie opening of the acconnt 
and seeks to recover the balance struck by deducting 
credit totals from t'lie debit totals, viz., Rs. 178-4-6 
with further interest Rs. 6-6-0 from the close of the 
.year Bam,vat 11)7(> (dated 2'ltii October 1919). The 
several rlates on ’whicli these items were delivered to 
the defendants and debited in tlieir acconnt are not 
3iieiitioned in tihe plaint but in para, five it is roughly 
stated, that the items claimed are from 23rd Jane 1917 

and onward s and, the canse of action arose on that and 
subsequent dates.

“ Paragi’aphs o and '4 of the plaint are drafted a!s if 
it is not of very great i:mportance to state the several 
ite,m,s an.d tlieir dates, while para. 5 onl,y roughly indi
cates that tlie items are of dates v/ithin three years 
before suit and are not therefore time-barred. : ' '

“ The items now sooglit to ,/b e  recovered consist 
mostly of gold, and gold oi'naments sold, and, delivered 
to d(;f(:‘ndaiils (.m separa,te dates a,nd the rest co.nsisT; of 
amoniits of Interest at nine per cent, per aiinum due 
on the balance against the defendants at the close of 
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1321. tlie account years of Sam.vat 1973-71, 1971-/n, 
and the last item, dated Sni M:arcli 1920, refers to the 
cost.of notice to the defendants asking them to pay the 
undischarged balance. It is alleged tliat it Ib tlie 
practice or custom of the trade lie re to capitalize tlic 
interest due at the close of each year and (vfiai’gĉ  
interest thereon subsequently.

“ The court fees on the plaint Ra. 11-4-0 are pjiid on 
the total amount oi the claim. Tlioy are not ‘ 

i aggregate amount of the fees to wliicli the piabit In 
suit embracing separately each of the subjects would 
he liable ’ which would be Rs. l()"2-0 (as shown in fclie 
appended schedule). *

“ The order or decree that may be passed in thi« 
suit is not subject to appeal, as tlie suit is trialile undĉ r 
Chapter II of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Act 
(section 10).

“ The points which require reference are
“ 1. Whether- the plaint in sticli a case Blioiild iiDt 

contain a fall statement of the several items claimed, 
viz., the amount of the item and the date of tlie deli
very of goods to which the item refers or the dale of 
the debit of the amount of interest capltalieed or of 
amount spent for and deemed, to be due from tlu} 
defendants.

2. Whether these items do not constitnte * two or 
 ̂ more distinct subjects’ giving rise to several causes of 

a,ction united in the same suit and 1 f so,

“ 3. Whether the plaint is not ciiargeatile as raqiii fed 
;; ::by section 17 of the Court Pees Act (YII of 1870).

“ My opinion on all these points is in the affirmative’. 
The practice in this Court is otherwise. The mem bers 
of the bar of this Court talce their * stand iii gapporfc of 
the practice on the decision of thq High Court in Civil



Reference 'No. 9 of 1901 (Viohaldas Dciyyioddrdcts v. 
Narayan Mahadev) wliicli was a reference by the Joint 
SulDordinate Judge of tliis Court. That suit (No. 465 
of 1901) iwas, as I think, exactly of the same nature, aB 
the one in hand. Therein the balance' of account 
chiimed represented the aggregate sum payable ni 
respect of cloth purchased on credit on separate dates 
and included also the cost of notice, and the court fee 
paid for the plaint was on the iaggregate amou,nt 
claimed while the Sub-Judge was of opinion that it 
should be the aggregate fees required on the several 
items. The High Court held that the suit did not» 
embrace two or more subjects but only one and the 
plaintiff had proj^erly valued the suit.

“ It is not clear from the Judgment of the High 
Court how that case was distiuguishable from, tlie one 
reported at page 271 of the printed jadgments for >1887 
{Ramchmidra Inn Dhondiha Y. Appafi 
was also a suit to recover the balance ‘ on a Khata, the 
amount claimed representing the aggregate sum pay
able in respect of seven separate transactions which took 
place on different dates. ’ This latter was also a refer
ence. Therein the High Court held that the several 
items in the Khata constituted ‘ distinct causes of 
action of an entirely different nature and are not 
connected so as to form one subject.’ Some distinction 
was sought to be made at the bar by suggesting whether 
the word Khata in the latter suit made any difference. 
But ‘ Khata ’ is a general term used for account and it 
was conceded that the expression ‘ balance ’ due on a 
Khata meant nothing else than a balance due on account 
as in the present suit. Thus it was very difficult :to 
reconcile the decision in the Civil Reference of 1901 
with the one in that of 1887.

“ The Civil reference of 1901 is not reported in any 
authorised reports and it appears to me that all otheir
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1921. Courts except tliis Coiirt--at any rate some of tlie 
Courts as far as I know—rely on tlie decision of 1887 
and enforce sepai'ate court tees on several items in such 
suits. Had it not been for tlie decision in tlie Refer
ence of 1901, wliiGii was from tliis very Court I would 
have asked tlie parties to treat such suits as embracing 
distinct subjects and pay tlie aggregate of separate 
fees on several items. The decision, of 1887 was 
bi’oaglit to the notice of their Lordships who decided 
the Reference of 1901 and they held otherwise. I there
fore entertain reasonable doul)t as to whether the 
present suit is of the nature dealt with in tlie RefcTt̂  
ence of 1887 or of tlie nature dealt with in that of 1901 
or whether there is any distinction between tlie two 
or between these two and the present one. I for one 
do not see any diii'erence. So I am at a loss to under
stand how to proceed in the matter. It may .lightly 
be said that I am bound to follow the later of the two 
decisions even though not reported. But my diliiculty 
is that, tliinkiiig as I do that tlie nature of the two 
suits was the same and the decision of 1887 is not 
expressly overruled, or if they are not of tlie same 
nature. It is not clear wlierein lies the distinetion and. 
if there beany distinction wlietliei* the present suit is 
of the same kind as the suit either of 1887 o]’ as of 1901, 
I cannot decide which case to follow  ̂ Hence the 
necessity of reference.

“ The decision, of 1901 has influenced the parties and 
pleaders of this Court to fram.e suits of this nature as 
in the present case. Paragraplis 3 and 4 of tlie plaint 
are better suited to a suit of the description mentioned 
In Article G4 of Limitation Act, without the fact of 
the account being stated and the recital in para. 5 
indicates that the suit is not of the nature described 
in Article 8o ox the Act, as tlie several, dates of tlie 
cause of action are stated, but that it falls iind.or
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Article 52. Under tliis last Article ‘ the date of tlie 
delivery of eacli article is the date of the cause of the 
action for its price ’ (vide ijage 935 of Mitra on Law 
of Limitation, 5th Edition). In my opinion the suit 
falls under Article 52. Hence all the tacts necessary 
to enable the Court to see whether the items are not 
time-barred are required to be mentioned in the plaint. 
I would therefore answer point No. 1 in the affirmative.

“ As to points Nos. 2 and 3 I am of opinion that the 
items constitute ‘ distinct subjects ’ and therefore the 
plaint is chargeable as required by'section 17 of the 
Court Fees Act. Each of them represents a separate 
transaction entered into each on a different date and 
the fact that these separate transactions are noted 
down in the one account cannot convert them all into 
one subject. The account is merely, as I think, a 
memorandum wherein the several transactions are 
recorded and the transactions retain their distinctness 
all through.”

The Reference was heard.

S. M. Gokhale, amicus cur im, in support of Eeference.

K . N. Koyajee^ amicus, ciirioi, to oppose the 
Reference.

M a c l e o d , C. J .  :—This is a Reference by the Ffrst 
Class Subordinate Judge of Ahmednagar. The plaintiff 
sued to recover from the defendants nine items which 
stood debited in the Khata of the defendants in the 
plaintiff’s books and which still remained undischarged 
after giving credit for the amounts paid by the defend
ants in discharge of the previous items of debit. It 
seems clear that the suit really was for the balance 
due on an account. The question was raised whether 
the Court-fees were not chargeable as if each item was 
a distinct subject, so that the aggregate amount of fees
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1921. should be calculated as if a separate suit had been filed 
for each item.

In the ca>se of liamcliandra v. Appajî ^̂  the i3laintifE 
sued to recover a sum of Ks. 63-10~() ais the balance due 
to liim by tlie defendant on a Khata, alleging that the 
amount claimed represented the aggregate sum payable 
in respect of seven sepaote transactions v̂ diich took 
place on different date>s. The Subordinate Judge refer
red the iollowing question to the Iligli, Court—Whether 
the plaint was sufficiently stamped when it bore stamps 
on the aggregate value of the amount sued for, a,Trtl4« 
not, what additional stamp ought it to bear. The Oo'^rt 
decided that the several items in the Khata cons tituted 
“distinct subjects” within the contemplation of sec
tion 17 of the Gourt-Eees Act and were not connected 
so as to form one subject. A similar question arose 
in a very similar case, VitJialdas v. Narayan,^^ 
where the plaintiff sued to recover on a Khata, a 
principal amount of Rs. 15-1-3 with interest. The 
Judge said there that the plaintiir had brought a suit 
upon the transactions noted in Schedules I, II and III. 
The plaintiff paid Court-fees on the aggregate amount, 
and not on each transaction sued upon. The case of 
Ramchandra was referred to and must have
bee.n before this Court when the Reference was heard. 
But the Court consisting of Sir Lawrence JenkiiXB and 
Mr. Justice Chandavarkar were of opinion that the 
Subordinate Judge was wrong in thinking that the 
Court-fees should be charged on each item, as the suit 
did not embrace two or more subjects, but only one.

: No reference was made in the jiidgnient to tlie case of 
Mamchand7^a v. as the Court may have consi
dered that they were not dilf<3ring from the decision in 
that case.

W (1887)P . J. 271, , w  (H)09) Civ. Ikif. No. 9 o f  1901.
(Unrep.)
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But it seems that some doubt has arisen in tlie 
minds of the Subordinate Judges as to how Gourt- 
fees should be calculated in. the case of a suit fora  
balance due on an account; and it is' desirable that 
there should be an authoritative decision on the 
subject. It seems to me in a suit for a balance due on 
a Khata, which would ordinarily contain a number of 
items, each item does not constitute a distinct subject. 
The subject matter of the suit is the balance due on the 
account, and, therefore, in this case the Court-fee 
payable was the Oourt-fee on the aggregate amount 
and not on each item in the Khata.

Sh a h , J. :—I agree.
F a w c e t t , J. :— I agree. I think the general principle 

applicable is that laid down in Grimbiy v. Aykroijd^^  ̂
and Bonsey v. Wordswortli'^̂ '  ̂ which was followed in 
Anderson, Wright & Co. v. Kalagarla Surjmarain^^  ̂
and Kedar Nath Mitra v. Dinadandhu Sahâ ^K 
This is that where a tradesman has a bill against 
a party account in which the items are
so connecte'd' together that it appears that the dealing 
is not intended to terminate with one contract, but to 
be continuous, so that one item if not paid shall be 
united with another and form one continuous demand, 
the whole together forms but one cause of action and 
cannot be divided. In the present case, separa?te 
items, which make up the amount of the balance due, 
are connected in this way, so that there is one cause of 
action and it follows that there is only one subject 
in the suit, which does not, therefore, embrace “ two or 
more distinct subjects” within the meaning of sec
tion 17 of the Oourt-Fees Act. -

A  nsiuer accord ingly.
, R. E.
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